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Money In C'attln llnlalns;,
T!ip prii'o nf lu-r- f nro hlnhr--

row tlinn ninny yonrs nun, nncl tun
lircr-d- nrr-- better. If It pit lit fnrtnrr
In former ilnys to rnlso rnttle It should
pay now. Kven If strrrs Rflvo no profit
In the nintmre left will lip ft

rnlnnlilo Item. The qimntlly of corn
fodiler wnitetl pvery yenr wonlil sup-po-

piioiikIi cattle to supply the East-
ern tnnrketn.

Cnre For Hoof nmt Month rilaeaae.
A simple way for prpvcntliiir tlin

cprcail of tlic Imof mill month illscaso,
which Is niiiiminlly prevalent in tr-ninn- y

nuil whleh seoms Impossible to
stniiip ont, lian lioen discovered liy
Professor Winkler 11 ml Is thus

"The milk of cattle ntillcted
with the illseaxp In well boiled, nnd
from four to nix quarts Is fed to paeh
nnlmnl for n period of olitlit days."
Frofessor Winkler elnlnis that It will
Klvc Imntnnliy to the disease, nnd ns
It Is a very simply remedy nnd easily
gotten ttp, It Is nt least worth a trial.

Ailvnntim oni SolTaln Fouttry.
Soils that nro unfit for cnltlvntlon

can bp nsed to ndriintngn for poultry.
A sandy location is nlways dry, nnd
the fowls enn find more or less green
food that would be luslKiilUrnut In
quantity for cattle. It Is safe to claim
that In this section of tlio country
there Is no soil that does not contain
prowth of some kind, even If but
Bonnt, nnd, ns fowls prefer the young
nnd tender plants that nre Just ap-
pearing nliove ground, whether weeds
or grass, they can nt least find all
the green food necessary. The advan-
tage of n sandy location, however. Is
Its dry soil. Fewer diseases occur on
sandy soils, and the fowls will require
less care where they escape mud nnd
dampness. With good shelter nnd

In feeding the fowls n plot of
laudy land can be made to pay.

Itrenklna; I p Setting flena.
The treatment that setting hens, or

"setters," generally receive from
poultrynieu Is absurd. When

a broody hen Is not to be set, the soon-
er she gets to laying ngnlu the better.
To banj her nround nnd shut her up
In some fqui little coop without feed
and water la barbaric. Such treat-
ment would ninke any hen stupid. Wo
have seen farmers or their boys
"duck" their hens In water, throw
them on the barn roof, pull out their
tails, etc., flu n matter of Imagined
policy. If possible the poultrymnn
should avail himself of a ynrd nnd
house for the purpose of "breaking
up" Ills setting hens. The accommo-
dations need not he large. Common
ense will approve anything reason-

able. Tut your hens In this sani-
tarium and regard It as such. Itight
here Is the place for your best feed,
for your best dust bnth. for your most
chlvalrle cockerel. When released
from this ronllnemeut your hens arc
ready to lay. Hatlonnl sense amounts
to money In cornering the pro 11 Is of
any business. G. V. W In The

Milk Htool Which Will Not I'paet.
The little stool shown In the accom-

panying Illustration Is unique In tlio
way In which the legs nre inserted.

l,
A SEVER-TI- P MILK BTOOIi.

belug spread over a large space, nnd
It Is impossible to turn the milk over.
The drawing la out of proportion. The
stool should be twelve Inch long nnd
eight inch wide. The seat Is made of
two Inch pine board. Holes are bored
almost through the board, but not
quite. These are iu slanting direc-
tions, so that the legs when fitted will
occupy the posltiou Indicated In the
drawing. Now tnko a pair of old
broomsticks, whittle the ends so that
they will fit Into the holes, drive them
In tight and saw them off any length
desired. Orange Judd Faruer.

Cutting Middlemen's Toll.
The best methods of marketing gar-

den truck aud other perishable pro-

duce is Just now the subject of much
discussion between advocates of vari-
ous plans. One set of farmers be-

lieve in the producer building up a
retail family trade direct with con-

sumers in cttles and towns. Others
oppose this, claiming conditions have
so changed wilhlu the Inst generation
this cannot be done. Both are right
in a measure. Yet the general princi-
ple holds true that there Is a field for
"getting together" and cutting out
some of the excessive middlemen'
tolls. There Is too wide a difference
between what the producer actually
nets and consumer pays for berries
or fresh vegetables, poultry, etc.

No general rule can be applied to
the situation. Each farmer mast

' study conditions so far as his owa
business Is concerned. In many In-

stance he can work up a profitable
trade in selling direct from farn to
town resident An Important clement
In success of this kind is In seeing that
quality la nil right and that asked
prices are not excessive. The town
wife Is a shrewd buyer, yet other
thing! being equal she favors the
fresh, crisp product direct from the
country. Where conditions are suited
try this business tho coming season.
Farm and Home.

When a woman past forty disappears
from tight for a few week, it if sign
h it getting n:w teeth.
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LIVE STOCK.
Central Stack lards, E tit Llbartr, P.

cattle.
Trtme henvv, 1S00 to 1000 lbs...i 5 00?) 0 00
Prime, 1300 to 14(H) llw. S 115 5 73
Idedium, UO0 to 1300 II. S 35 4 65
Fnt heifers 5 15 8 40
Utitehcr, WO to 10U0 lbs. 4 50 4 HO

Common to fiiir 4 00 4 (1J

Oxen, common to fat 3 1M 4 35
Common to ko1 fnt bulls & cows 3 50 4 40
Milch cows, eseh 25 03 60 00
Litre uilli.'h cows, each. 87 60 60 00

Boas.
rrimo medium weights. $ 8 35 8 80
Hint heavy yorkern nud medium 80 0 33
tiood to choice pnkers. 0 13 0 15
(iood plif aud llht yorkers.... 0 10 0 25
Plirs, common to ood 0 10 0 17'tf
Prime heavy hot,u 6 03 6 ij

onmiou 10 fair A Oil 73
llOMh 4 35 A 73
btnga 3 73 t 60

SnEEF.
Extra, medium weight wethers. $ 4 009 4 13
tiood to cholcu. 8 70 8 MO

Medium 8 00 3 60
Common to (air 1 50 3 60

LAMUS,

Lambs cllppnt 4 ft) 4 75
Lambs, (food to choicw, cllptl 4 10 4 01
Lumbs, common to fUr, clipiKxl 3 AO 3 AT

h.nn Lamia 4 OJ 0 00
CALVES.

Veal, extra 6 00 9 0 80
, jtood to choice. 6 00 0 60

Vcnl, common to fair 8 00 4 60
cui, common heavy 3 75 8 00

BUSINESS NOT AFFECTED.

No Dltturbancs Caused by Bank Failures.
Labor Situation Improving Mills Are

Too Busy to Make Repair.

It. O. Iuu & Co.'s Veekly 1U'1W of
Trade says: It does not follow

bad lintikliiK methods have
caused, ouo of the New York banks
to close its doors with attendant

that croute n dixeUMxloii
lu Wall Hlrect, that general buxiuesH
Ik lu any way nlleeieil by or at all
respoiiMlldo for the trouble. Tho coun-
try Is undeniably proxperouit and with
prospect of 11 u iiliuuilaut harvest to
supply our ow n needs 11 ml InereaHluK
Kuropeau ilelleleneieN, the situation is
viewed with coutlticncc.

Ueports from the country speak of
n continued active movement of mer-
chandise with the Jobbing trudu nml
ciiihracini; iieurly nil Hues.

Thu liseal year closes with con-
ditions iu the iron and coal Industry
lu marked contrast to the situation
at the corrcxpimdliitf date lu 1IKHI, ami
dlltlciilty is experienced lu stopping
machinery lmiic enough to make neces-
sary repairs, prices nre well main-
tained ami steady, without uiireaHou-abl-

lllfl.it Ioil. t'olistruetlon proueisb.
at an unprecedented pace, so that
structural material, builders' hard-
ware und kindred ooibi lind ready pur
chasers.

Footwear forwanltnpi from Hoston
have averaged over Hhi.ihhI cases
weekly for two mouths, raisins tin
total for the hair year to i:i."S,rc1
caxes. Exports to tireat ltrltnlu are
a most satisfactory factor In the pres-
ent movement. Some Eastern xhopa
nre so well supplied with contracts
that deliveries caunot be promised be-
fore September.

Stocks In dealers' hands are llfrht.
which Rives the market ' n strong
tone. Anther is active and tlrni. with
hemlock sole In Komi demand. 1'ppet
leather Is selllui; freely, thouKh noi
eciuullliR the activity lu sole, llccelpts
of luiliorte,! dry hides iu t'hicaco huvt
made further advances atMl boldiTs nre
inclined to wait for Mill lietter terms.

M'hmt prosiMH-t- s are further Im-

proved throughout tlie entire iiroducln
reirion. Fotvlcu Meeds continue tin
suscaluluit lutiucnee; lu four weeks At-
lantic exports, flour ' Included, airnre
KiitlnK 4a,(st!l,UK) bnshels. acainst 10,
liNO.l7tt lust year, end 8,lC4,;i.S in lS!t
wlrtle racltlc exjiorrs wer H.MTt.MtC
buslieU.compared with 2,7.3,078 In 1UO0
and 2.44.U40 two years ao. Corn Is
supported by reports of Injury, and
mvlpts are s thnu half Inst year's,
but tho exiKirt uiovemeut is equally un-
satisfactory.

Wheels at textile wills are no
louver ivnerally Idle. Improvement In
all branches of this Industry has come
with a rush and manufacturer are
making uu some earlier losses.

Dark Hair
" 1 have Aver's ItalrVlpnr

vi itii iiiaiiy anu -
though I am p?t eighty yesrs of
age, yet I have not a hair in
my head "6 b m& JjL, : ?; Geo. Yellott, Towson,

We mcari al). that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now.
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hajr, too. :

' SI M i koitfe. a) tmtrlrts.

If yonr flmiwlit rsnnot supply you,
snd ui cno dmlur snd wo will rxprPM
tou s tmttte. llo euro and sfra th nKine
Qt your bearcat nxprnap orllrft. Addrroa,

i. v. a 1 r.ii iuH lAwan, aiaaa.

Constipation
Docs your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

35c. All druggtstj.

Vi ant your mnn.tnrlit or broril s beautiful
prown tr rich Mark I Iipm va
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMera

Un'que Business Enierprlto.

tine of tlio iikisI uulipie lines of btrs-Ities-

nml one which Is followed by
but few persona It the t'nlted
States, Is that of buffalo Tarmlnir,
nml near the little station of Coch-
rane, WK, Is located one of the most
extensive farms of this sort lu the
country. The ranch Is operatted by
lluber Brothers, ami they have 11 larai!
herd of this species of animals.
Twelve years ami 4". lluber went to
Thief Uiver Tails, where he secured
two buffaloes that were owned by In-

dians. These, with 11 few others,
were taken to Ills Wisconsin farm,
and formed the nucleus of a herd that
now numbers 12 ani-
mals, lluber have sold
specimens to rarlous parks in tills
country, and one animal was sent to
the London zoo. lteceiitly HurKess
& Hanson, of 1 .11:11111. a purchased
a herd of six from lluber
with which to stock ihelr ranch. In-

cluded lu this lot were Old Tom nml
Lincoln, the hi mis of the herd. Tom
has lived lu captivity for years and
was captured without much trouble,
but when attempt was made to cor-
ral one of the cows, a partly tame
animal, she ran against a fence nud
sustained Injuries of such a nature
that It was found necessary to kill
her. At present the Hulier herd
numbers --U full-bloo- ami a lai'Kc
number of cross-bre- animals.

Growing Bolder.

There Is an Australian curiosity
called because of Its peculiar form,
the "bottle tree." It prows to it
height of fiO feet nnd seems to repre-
sent bottles of nil shapes, both
sldo up ami up side down. The
Interior of tho tree contains a glutin-
ous substance that makes n refresh-
ing drink, nud to obtain which It Is
often tapped lu the same maimer ax
our maple sugar. Tho natives some
times hollow out the trunks of these
trees and thereby unite excellent
canoes.

A trial will convince nnront that h nhnuH
not L without (oirilnld llcadacho 1'owueru;
take- onu when suffering from headncho,

or fatlgun, bund to (lurUold Xua
Co., brooklyn, N. V., for Mimplo.

It's a wonder some people don't get
from chewing the rag.

The ancient Inks closely resembled'
Mack paint, aud ou account of the
large' ipiantlty of gum employed in
their composition the letters stood up
In relief on the parchments as though
embossed.

rrTRAH FAnsuras Prxs do not stain ths
ban. la or spot tho kotlle. Bold by all Uruj
ginta,

Only three per cent, of the total lan'I
area of the Southern States is under cul-

tivation.

Thcro nro 0742 locks and keys in tho
Grand Opera limine, Paris.

ITcat For the Uourlti
No matter what olU you, headache to a

cancer, you will never got well until your
bowels are put right, ('asuaukts help natttro,
euro you without a gripe or pain, produce,
cany natural movements, coat you jut 10
eenta to atart gutting your hoalth back. ts

Candy I'aUiartio, the genninc, put up
In mots! boxca, every tablet haa C.C.C
ItanipeJ on it. Uenaro of inii&tioiu.

Breaking of autographs, it's the mnn
with a Li'- - bank account whose signature
is moat valuable. 1

Are Van fains; Allen's Fool-En- se

It la the only cure for Swollen. Smartin;,
Tired, Achlnj, Hot, 8 w tat in i Kca., Conn
aud Huuioni, Aik fur Allan's Fooi-Ea-e, a
powdor to bo shaken bit) the hoee. Ouraa
while yon walk. At all Ilroggiita and Kho
Btoru, USe. Kample aent HIKE. AJdreaj,
UIa b. Olmated, LIkiy, N. Y.

Freight can bo carried on tro'W ears
within the city limits of Detroit, Micb

FITS permanently cured. Nofltaornerroui-nea- s
after Brat day 's uao of Dr. Kline's Oreat

Norre CA trial bottle and trratiai free
Dr. li. a. KI.ISK, Ltd.. Wtl Anh St., rUU. I'i,

A laugh on the fico. is worth two la tho
alcove.

In the latest report of the Lon-

don School of Medicine, which claims
to have trained -- '1 medical womeu.
It Is stated that nearly every town
of Importance In India has a quali-
fied wouiau tloctor. There lire also
several in China and South Africa,
and even one lu I'ersla.

New Food Plant In Africa,
German fipers spunk of an annual

plant growing In tropical Africa,
to the leguminous class, which

Is largely cultivated by the negroes
ns n food Article, writes Consul tlen-ern- l

ltlchard tlueiither, of FrnnkforL
It has also been introduced to some
extent In Southern Asia and In Itrnitll.
It Is cnlled yoamlxu by the African
iiegrties: the botanical name Is (lly-t'l'J-

sU'it.y fii'trt J'h" Creuch ex-
pert clIcirilstTif iillinents iias recently
nnalyned tho fruit of the wonndsu
with reference to Us coiimhi-sltlo- n

nnd Its vnltie ns fool. The
fruit, like the peanut, matures under
ground. The eatable kernel has the
shape of nu egg, nml Is dark red,
with black stripes nud n white lilltim,
like most beans. It furnishes a very
white flour, whose llavor after cooking
much resembles thnl of chestnuts. The
chemical composition Is fiS per cent,
of stnrehy substance, 1!l per cent, ni-
trogenous, 10 per cent, vnter, 0 per
cent, oily, 4 per cent cellulose subs-tnnc- e

nml .1 per cent, ashes. It will
be seen that two pounds of these
beans would supply the dally require-uieut- s

of the human system.

Tibet Is larger than Franco, tier-man- y

nml Spn In combined, nml has
a population of U.imki,(MNI. It Is
ruled iver by Dalai Lntun, who
acknowledges only nominal allegiance
to China. He Is the head of Lama-Ism- ,'

which Is the oldest and strictest
sect of Ituddhlsf. Nearly nil Mon-
golia Is of the religion of the Delal
Lama of Lassa, nud nu ambitious
man in the place could make trouble
tor C'hlun.

E. A. Bood. Toledo, Ohio, rays: "iTatl'a
Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

ycara ogo nnd ahc has had no return of it. It's
a auro cure." Hold by OruggiaU, 75o.

Pome men can never find anything
about the house except fault.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrnp forchlldren
toothing, soften thu guma, reduces inflamma
tion.ollays pain, enrca wind cube. it5oa bottle

Agriculture is developing rooidly in tho
West Indies.

To the golf writer the pen is mightier
than the sward.

Tiao'i Cure cannot lo too highly apnken of
sa a cough euro. J. V. (Vllnias, 823 Third
Avcnuo, N., Mlnneapolia, Minn., .Inn. 0, 1900.

Even n amall barber can he called a
strapping fellow.

A Garflold Hendncho Powder la a hnrmleas
reatrntlve for wenk or overatratned nerree ;
Anyon3 feeling languid or ilepveaaoil will bn
lieiictitiil by taking this nitnplo remedy. It
is the beat cure for heailachea known.

Our Population and Great Brlllan'i.
Fnrly-on- o nml one-hal- f millions of

people nre now crowdiil Into the
I'lilted Kingdom, says the National
iicngraphle Magaxlue. A nlmllar
density of population In the Cnlted
Slates Would mean n total population
In this country, excluding the de-
pendencies, of about one billion thir-
ty six millions.

nDODQVK1 discovert; rtU l J I O I quirk r.ll.nd ciiran i,.t.lr... B.si uf t.timnial. anil 10 ilare tuiRtmaot
Frrs. Dr. a. a. easts' susa. sa s. atuau,
"The Slanee that made Wr'l Palm rBmana."

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.
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If afTtletcd with
sore eyaa use

Lion
Coffee

is not
GLAZED.

COATED,
or otherwise
treated with

EGO
mixtures,
chemicals,

glue,
etc etc.

Lion
Coffee

is a
Pure Coffee.
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Thompson's Eye Water

Wood Is Hot generally well sea-
soned by n very high temperature.
If the bent Is too great the moist-
ure escapes very rapidly and the
wood Is liable to crack or split.
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iu Algiers a venicie trans-
port now makes a dally run of 109
miles between two towns where Te
hleular traffic of ever
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MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTI--

CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

For preserving, purifying, and beautifying; skin of Infants
and children, for rashes, hchings, and chafing-s- , for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, and all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the
form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive rvrsnlrstlnn. in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers, INo amount ot persuasion can
Induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers
and beautif iers to use others. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura. the great
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, BEST skin and complexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap in the world.

rnwpi.KTK r.XTER!UI, AND IHTEBXAIi TRElTJfEJT FOB ETEBT HT1IOB,

ticural
of Soap, to akin of crusts

(il.vr--
mi iiiautiuiy anay anil irrna--. ml w.t), ..ill ti mi ! n .. . i.'.ii'ii.i . li In

TUp FT ckI and cleanse the laowl. A Hn oi.it Bkt la often aufll- -
I lib UL I elenttocnretliemoat torturing, ilisflt;urlni!, ltrlilng,

and analv akin, scale, and hlond buniora. with Ions of hair, wtien all elfto faili.
Hold tlirouuliout the world. Ilrltixh lirnot: F. Nf.wbfrV & Boss, 27-- Charter-
house So,., tundon. roxiEB Dul'O aso Com-.-, Bole I'ropa., Boston, U.S. A.

A THE OF ALL!

Watch our next dvertlaemnt.
Jutt try pscktgc of LIOX COFFEE kai will

vo&ritsai tbs reason ot Its popularity.

L IOV COFFEE b now tiscd la minions of homes,

nioior

no kind has
been

iriAt- -

the

for

any

the

CiTim-- clean.e the
tlitlilckenodcimc!e,('liTlctiKA

iicnine, inllumniutlon,

ClltM.

raw
LUXURY WITHIN REACH

MY MARY ANN."

l(Ca bt tuna; to the air of "My Maryland.'')

In tht kitchen the hn iwar
Mary Ann, my Mary Annl

There the rules throughout the day,
Mary-- Ann, my Mary Annt ,

Breakfast, lunch and dinner fair
Excellently ihe'll prepare.
Served with LION COFFEE rare-M- ary

Ann, my Mary Anal

She's a tried and fruited cook-M- ary

Ann, my Mary Annl
You can bet the knowt her book- -

Mary Ann, my Mary Annt
Coffet the can underatand,- -

Sht will use no other brand
Than tht LION COFFEE grtnd-- o

Mary Asa, my Mary Annl

Well tht knows it it not stated,
Mary Ann, my Mary Annl

That in million bomta 'tit eraiscdl
Mary Ana, my Mary Anal

Ont pound packaft, ia the bean,
Lion head ea wrapper seen.
I'remium List intidt well mean

Irctcntt for my Mary Anal

In ever paclfe of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated anil descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, nun. boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and coiivuoier.ee, nnd which they may hrve by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wi Aimers of our ono pouud seulcd packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

- WOOLSON APICe CO., TOLEDO, OHIO. J


